
4004 S. E. pine $treet,
Fortland l-b, Cregon.
Efarch ??th, 1.949.

LTon. janes F. avis, )irector,
Division of Territories aed fsland Fossessions,United States fnterior ilepartment,
l{as}rington p5, l. C.

)ea.r Sir:
ti

# , . 
r regret h.aving to bother 3-ou with ti"is, bui it will be Egcessa?ytr to have the yellow pages rvhieh l sent you tire other day returneir to me.r r vres uncer the impression th.at th.ey_*;"" 

"uipu**a to be rnino, but itsubsequently devel0ped that r was- only suppoi"a to 100k at them a::d. re*turn them:. They happened. *o ?*.lh?i.ftfi"copies_and the oeiy ones theyhad. r had to say that r nislaid thern. -s";.'I{andy, 
the lady vEho hasbeen substituting for Hiss n"g:1: raias quite upset a'd exejted. for fearof their possible 1oss. so uitii treylre ..ei,*ne,i to me and I a,ra abreto returrr thern, they will apparently L*r" to remai.n rnisplaced..

I had hoped that the tvro me,lical students who helperi out lastweek wourd at least be seniotrs, but inquiry-rlveatea that one y,,&$ &junlor and. th.e other one only a sophomdre. They probably got aboutfifty or sixty exen:inatiorr-* iorru, - r an rasirrg this an the f*ct thaton Thursday 0:'. Thorapson :'emarked ta me tnutJirrty had been r10ne ofv''hrch he had done about, ten hirnserf. Tl:ese lvere 3ust physicel exaroin_ations. The work was rl0no more or ress uniler .,,r, Thompsonrs lead.er_ship' That u,iould ]eave about t]:.e baran"* oi-tnu remaining total leftto go,

I al-so inquired. of Lirs" Ilandy hol,v- the el_erieal work incident tothese exarainations was being handled ur *or,ei,:d rearned that thedietaphone recoras- lrere belrig selt ,rup town'f to re traneeribed. Thigis apparently anot*er sel:.eme to avoid t*+ hlring of or to eriminatethe aplee-ranee for the need of more elerical helpo Fdrs. tsandy, ofeourse' has tried her best to ta},e rr"" p"op*r-.or_"" as a substitr.rtefor l'iiss Hagna and. to please }ir. gou. fni* 
"*iinds me that &ir. uoestated to me that he ira* ao intention 

";;;oi;; a sarary to a personin whose iriring he had no voice or whom ae couia not fire., refe*ingto an offlce assista:rt fo:. me accortiin.g to Ly_our 1etter.
!?ith kind. personal reg*.rds anii best wishes, f arc

Sincerely ),'ours,

{:, a U. r,;') 7 llttl,'
G. F. Keller, Li. I).r
r:ed.i cal- Su.pervisor,


